
Thank you for your interest in Devanco Canada. In order that an account be established for your company, we ask that this 
application for credit be completed and either returned to your sales representative or emailed/faxed back to us. All information 
provided will remain confidential.

19192 Hay Road, Unit Q
Summerstown Ontario, K0C 2E0 

Tel (613) 931-3334 
Toll Free (855) 931-3334

Fax (613) 931-2888
DevancoCanada.com

*At Devanco Canada, environmental responsibility plays a major part in how we conduct business. To help us in our mission to become more 

eco-friendly, please provide your business email address to receive electronic invoices. Under no circumstance will your email address 

be used for any other purpose. Thank you for going green!

Monthly Credit Amount Requested

In consideration of Devanco Canada extending credit to the above business, applicant does hereby agree to individually or jointly pay for all products 
according to Devanco Canada’s payment terms.  In the event that the account is placed with a third party for collection, applicant agree’s to pay all 
costs, including attorney’s fees and court costs and agrees the venue for litigation will be in the province of Ontario. Execution of this document by the 
applicant or applicant’s agent shall serve as certification that the above furnished information is true and correct. Applicant agrees to advise Devanco 
Canada of any material changes in the statements and information provided to Devanco Canada pursuant to or with the credit application. The 
undersigned also warrants the applicant has read, understands and agrees to the Devanco Canada Credit Agreement and has the authority to apply 
for credit and make the statements herein. 

SIGNATURE(S) Must be signed by owner, proprietor, general partners if partnership or officer/agent with title if corporation.
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